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LETTER OF TR:\:\S:\IITTAL 
Des :\Joines, Iowa, January 30, 1926. 
Hox. JoHN HA~DJJLL, Govemor of Iowa: 
Sir :-In compliance with the provisions of law I have the honor 
to submit herewith the fifteenth annual report of the affairs of this 
office CO\'ering the period beginning January I, 1925, and ending 
December 31, 1925, both dates included. 
J. A. TRACY, State Fire MarsluJI. 
STATE FIRE ~1.\RSH.A,L 
. -\ppointtd by tht Govtmor. Ttrm, Four \tars . Expim July I, 19.?7. 
Office :\arne 
b':;u,;i~r-~~~~::::::~~~===~~::: ~- ~). Tfr::~~k::.:::::::: 
AnistaDt Otputy ................ \V. C. Rabbut ............. .. 
.. \ssistant Deputy.. . ... . G. C. Shaoafclt .......... . 
~tcno(Tapbcr and Oerk .......... May A. Carr ... 
Baubplace 
Sioux Clt)' ........... Iowa 
Du ~lolnuu·••· Iowa 
Dts \loinu....... Indiana 
Si1outn~1 .... ...... Iowa 
.~mcs ...... ~··.... lo-. a 
The entire expense of the !'tatt Firt ~farohal's offict is paid out of the 
general revenues of tht state. 
REPORT OF STATE FIRE )IARSHAL 
In prt-enting tht~. the Ftfteemh Annual Report oi the State Fire 
~lar~hal, 1 wt'h to call your anenuon to some of the oubtanding 
ieature~ wtuch to my mmd are worthy of careful con,ideration b\ 
the general pubhc. • 
\\e ha'e endeavored in our Fire Preventton Campaign to educate 
the people to habit~ of carefulnes>. The newspaper, throughout 
the ~tate have been mo.t liberal "ith their space in pubh>hing 
extract'- from our report. ::\ew>paptrs give knowledge to their 
n:ader' whtch cannot be had m any other wa), and I deplore the 
iact that no provt~ton is made whereby we can keep up a camp.•ign 
of pubhctt) m the pres~ throughout the year. \\'e have >e\eral 
'tate' where the Fire Marshal i"ues bulleuns each month cont;1in· 
ing articles which are of great interest to the general pubhc. The-e 
article~ arc of such a character that the newspaper:. are glad to 
print them. Too much publicity cannot be had through the press 
in k<:cping before the public the nece>sity of daily fire prevention 
activities for the conservation of both life and property. 
If you wi ll carefully study the figures set out in the tables in 
this report, they should convince you that we should exercise greater 
ran· in t•liminating fire hazards which are likely to start fire and 
which often cause great conAagrations, loss of life as well as los-. 
of hundreds o f thousands of dollars in property. It is safe to 
>a) that 857c of all of these fires are caused from carclessne;,~ or 
indifference. 
I also call your particular attention to the great number of tin· 
that occur in the homes from defective heating plants, defectin: 
,tove pipes, defecth·c ga~oline and oil stove> and children pla)in~: 
wuh matche.,, etc., the homes being left in charge of the hou ewiie 
and children without any means of putting out the fires in their 
incipiency. .\bout three-fifth~ of all fire> occur in the home, and 
I earnestly urge that e,·ery man inspect his own pro~ny and 
eliminate hazard' that he may find in and about his premi<t:s, 
thereby giving his family a fair chance for their li ,·e:., and impres~ 
upon the children the nece~sity of cultivating habits o£ carefulness 
and the danger of playing with matche,, al<o caution the "<>mtn 
folks not to u-e gao;oline for cleaning purpo,e~ and coal oil to aid 
a sluggish fi re. 
It appears to me that the only hope of cuttin~ down the <"nmmal 
a'h heap is by educating the ri<ing generation not only in the puh· 
lie schools. but in the Sunday Schoolo; a~ well. 
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[Jcatlzs from Fire. ln 1!.125 there were 86 deaths reponed a.; 
the direct result of fire, of which number 22 were men, 31 were 
women and 33 were children. 
ln 38 cases fatal to life, gasoline or coal oil was involved. 
In 5 case~ persons were burned to death as the result of bonfire 
carelessness, and 7 children were burned to death playing w 1th 
matche.'l. 
For the year 1925, 6,118 fire~ were reported to this office totalling 
a loss of $9,724,482. Thi~ is an increase of 683 fires and an in-
crea•e of loss of $1,794,832. Five hundred and ninety-seven of this 
increase in numbers was on town dwellings, and 407 of an increase 
of cau~c~ was from sparks from Rues, {most all of which were on 
wooden shingles). 
There were 41 fires totaJiing a loss of $3,403,441, being almost 
one-third of the entire loss for the year. 
The loss from unknown cause was 109 fires over 1924 and an 
increase of $1,027,195. This is an alarming condition which calls 
for greater care on the part of the general public, as well as the 
insurance companies, to inspect their risks and make investigation> 
as to bad moral hazards. 
A list of forty-one of the largest fires which occurred during the 
year 1925. Loss-$3,403,441, which is almost one-third of the 
entire Joss: 
Adel.... ....... ...... . January 22nd ................... $ 
Boone ............... . ... May 23rd .................... . 
Calumet. .. . .. . .. ........ March 1st. ................... .. 
Cedar Rapid• ............ February 2151 ................ .. 
Cedar Rapid•.. .. .... .. .May ZZnd .................... . 
Cedar Rapidt ...........• Juoe 2nd .... . •................. 
Centenille.. . .june !st. ...................... . 
Colesburg ................ Febr~ry 2nd .•................ 
Council Bluffs •• ••••••..•• May lith .................... .. 
Couocil Bluffs ........... December 3rd ................ .. 
Cresco..... . February 26th ................ . 
Davenport ..... .. ........ January 2nd ................... . 
Davenport... ......... . . October 22nd .................. . 
Ott Moines ............ January Sth ................... . 
Ott Moines .... .......... June lith ..................... . 
Des Moinet .............. October 19th .................. . 
Des Moines .............. November 24th ................ . 
Dubuque ••...•........... April 28th .................... . 
Fort Madison .......... ... September 9th ................ .. 
Garwin ..... . ............. }an~ry 26th .................. . 
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Grinnell ..... ............ jul~ 14th ...... .... . .. . .. .. ... . 
K~uqua.. . . Frbru>ry Jrd .. .............. .. 
I.e Mars ... ............. July blh . .... .. .. .. . • • .. 
u1ghton... . l'le<:em~r ~th . ................ . 
~lagn<>lia.. .. • • . ~ptemher .!8th ... . ........... .. 
:\tanning. .... • ..... .. ~tembc:r Jrd .. ... . ...... .. 
Murray .... ............. \pril 13th . ... ............... .. 
~ewburg .. ............. J>nuuy 26th .............. .. 
Odebolt .... ............ June lOth ....... .... . ........ .. 
Onawa ..... ............ .. June Jrd ....... .......... .. 
O.aae..... ... • • • • . • .. February 19th ... ....... . .... .. 
Ottumwa. . ..Februarl 2nd ... ........ .. ... . 
Ottumwa... .~o,ember :!9th .... .. .. ... . ... . 
Paullina... . December 21st. .. . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
Pleasantville.......... Jam~.;~ f) lith ........ .. .. . . ... .. 
Pleasantville....... ... Octol~r 18th .... .... ... .. . .... • 
Rodcwcll C•ty.. ... • ~cptcmber 5th ... .... ... .. ... .. 
Rockwell City. ... .. ~0\ember llth .. ... .......... .. 
Sioux City... \ui(U't 4th .................... . 






















l\o. or fires ................ .41 Loss ................. ~~.-103,441 
Kll\DS OF STRUCTURES IN WHICH THE MOST DIS \S"f IWL'~ 
FIRES OCCURRED 
Town dwellings .................. · · · · · .. · · ... · · .. . 
No. Fires 
... 3,063 
333 Farm dwellings .............. · .......... · ...... · .... .. 
Stores, various kinds . . . • . .. .... · .. .. ..... · .... · · · · .. · 
Garages ................... . ...................... . 
Autos and truck' ..... .. . .... . ......... · · .. .. · .. • ...... · 
TO\\'O barns . . . . . . . • • · • • . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Apartment houtts . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. · .. 
Office• and office buildings .. .. . ·• . •.. · .. •······· ·• • • .. 
\\"arehouses . . . . . . . · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Restaurants ...... .. . ... • .. · • • · · .... · .. • · · · .. • · .. .. · · · · 
























DoiHtslic Oil Burners. The heavy loss and the gr~t number 
from defective oil burners, oil stoves and overhea~ed heaung plants, 
the reporting officer failed in most cases to. e.'tplaan ":hethcr or not 
they were the domestic oil burners. In. Vtew of th1s omts"on, l 
only mention the domestic burner when 1t was so reported. 
LightHing. The Joss from lightning, especially on farm barns, 
was exceedingly heavy. These barns were not rodded. 
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Defective Flues. The loss from defective fiues was $630,COO. 
Sparks from Flues. The great number of sparks from Hues on 
shingle roofs should convince the most skeptical the necessity oi 
eliminating wooden shingles, especially on dwellings. 
Electric Wirit~g. All wi ring should be done by a competent 
electrician in accordance with the ~ational Electrical Code, then 
use the fu~e intended to be used. 
A COMPARISON OF FIRE LOSSES BY MONTHS FOR 
1924 AND 1925 
- 1924- -1925-
No. No. 
Fires Loss Fires l.o~s 
January ........ .. ............ 790 $1,150,160 975 $1,227,3i9 
February ..... .................... 600 958,126 732 1,229,33i 
March ...... ..................... 584 523,387 7n 711,088 
April ....... ................ ...... 570 801,340 608 IKI2.i58 
May .... ............. ............. 423 831,862 462 569,00) 
June .............. ............... 208 325.646 261 521.i~ 
July ....... ........... ........... 250 326,316 330 685,m 
August ·························· 233 ~89.891 278 590.381 
September ... ..................... 260 390,258 231 569,(/)8 
October ········· · · · ·· ············ 343 401,292 315 427,G48 
November ······· · ········ · ······· 455 738,973 487 905.002 
December ... . ............ ...... .. 719 992,399 (157 1,479.291 
Total. .................. . ..... 5,435 $7,929,650 6,118 $9,724,482 
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:\ COMPARISON OF THE LOSSES IX XINETEEN LARGEST 
CITIES IX IOWA IX 19.?4 AXD 19.!5 
-1924- - IQ25-
No. No. 
Fires Loss Fires Lon 
Boone ··· ······ ··· ···· .. 3J $ 14,724 49 s 57,88.? 
Burlington ··· ················· 50 49,819 50 54,251 
Cedar Ra1"d' ····· ········ ···· I ().I 88.9J.t .?II 406,111 
Ointon · · ··· ··· ·· · · ·············· 113 31,407 !51 ~.838 
Council Bluffs ···················· 205 149,000 3!2 1,012.86-1 
Davenport ························ 250 304.640 212 175,561 
Des Moines ······················ 689 i98,46J i07 6.17.079 
Dubuque ························· 113 70,271 118 98,949 
Fort Madi.on ······· ······· ······ 39 56.:?82 39 )()().303 
Fort Dodge ············ ·········· 53 114,539 66 ~.760 
Iowa City ··· ····················· 45 40,548 44 ll.60<> 
Keokuk ·· · ········· ······· · ······ 103 113.411 97 4<1.606 
Marshalltown . .................... 90 58.492 116 17,238 
:\Ia son City ·········· ···· ········ 62 62,681 74 59,650 
:\luscatine . . . ..................... 63 43,567 i9 J5.725 
( l<kaloo'a . . . ..... ... .. . ... ....... 30 54.633 20 .?7.8.?6 
Ottumwa ··············· ·········· lll 75,830 148 191.984 
Sioux City ············· ········· · 436 143.710 508 164,948 
Waterloo .... ..................... 196 167,271 219 128,826 
----
Total. ...... . • ................ 2,845 $2.438,292 3,212 $3,558.560 
CAUSES OF THE GREATEST ~o/U~iBER OF FIRES 
No. Fires l.o-. 
Sparks from tlues .......................... .. . .... . .. . 2,011 $ 88.'i,606 
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 1,079 4,010,836 
Defective stoves, heating plants and p1pes.. • . . . . . . 465 432,846 
Defective flues .................... · · ·. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 399 630,282 
Adjoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 361 1.179,145 
Defective electric wiring ............. .. ............... · 199 411 ,181 
Bonfires and rubbish ........ " ..... .. ...... · .. · .. • .. .. .. 197 65,790 
Lightning ............................................. . 167 531,440 
Smokers' carelessness ....... · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · 1~ 111,162 
J46 313,385 
tOO 39,595 
Spontaneous combustion ............. · · .. · · .... · • .. .. · · · 
Defective auto wiring ......... · · ........ · · · · · · · .... · · .. · 
96 168,591 
93 52,148 
Incendiary ....... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Children playing with matches ... · .. · .. · .. ·· .. ··· • .. · 
Total. ....................................... , ..... 5,.477 $8.831,954 
Ill I ' Wll.l.~1 H \:\:\t" -\1. RI:PORT 
I :>SI'ECT!O:>:S 
Uurmg the year 1925, the Fare )lar~hal'::. D~partment made in-
'pections in 80 different town~ in the l>tate. . \ t least 051 , of the 
,rders issued for correction- ha\e been complied with. In adduion 
to the personal in-.pection,, a great number of defect~ ha,·c been 
rcmedacd through corrc~pondcnce. 
The low a State Fire Pre,·c.:ntion . \-,ociation, of whidt I am a 




To"n Propcrtic, men- Correc· .\d-
Inspected Defecti,•e dation) tions dre,~d 
Des ~J oines ........... • ....... 1,897 1,695 8,362 80% 450 
Pella ··· ····· ..... ... .... . .. IJJ 127 549 47% 1.300 
~farshalltown .............. . .. 278 269 4,407 56~ 2,468 
Fort Madison ·· ··············· 292 246 1,115 73% 3,255 
Fort Dodge .. ... ......... . 385 335 1,412 49 '0 1 .~18 
Davenport ··············· ····· 957 758 3,068 79'0 8,977 
Burlington ················ · .. 482 428 2;279 61 % 6,198 
Albia ··· ·· · ....... ....... . .. 142 126 438 54% 1,-104 
Iowa Falls ···················· 12J 116 622 67% i~ 
Total .. . .. .......... . .... .4,689 4,000 19,252 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
This office has been sending out 30,000 large size fire prevention 
posters each year, also supplying the schools with bulletins on 
"Causes and Dangers of Fires." In addition to the posters and 
bulletins, we have sent out many thousand pieces of fire prevention 
literature, furnished by the various fire prevention agencies. \\'e 
have also addressed schoo!.., chambers of commerce, insurance peo-
ple, farm gatherings, fire departments, etc., on fire prevention. 
We took an active part in the Iowa Firemen's Association which 
resulted in having the Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa, hold a 
four day Short Course for firemen. Professor Rolland S. Wallis 
should be congratulated on the program and success of the first 
Short Course of its kind to be held in the state. Plans are also 
being made for another Short Course which will be announced 
later. 
The I owa Firemen 's Association is very much interested in this 
course, as well as the 49th Annual Convention which wi ll be held 
ST,nE FIRE Y\R~H\l. 
II 
at Manning, September 14 and 15 19,1 T • . 
I d 'd d · - >. he hrentcn nt both \O unteer an paa epanments 5hould b 1 Firemen's Convention, as well as the Sb ~ a 1 mean, att('nd th•: 
the City Councils ,hould 'd · on Cour-e ~lemher, ot 
aa an C\-en· wa,· to ha. I . 
the Fire Department atte d h · . · '" mem1er- Cit n t cse meetmg~. 
Sl.~TlST!CAL WORK 
This office is the only office or age11,.1. • 1 · d • ' 111 t tc \tate c:oncerncd · 
o;eeurmg an publishing certain data pe~a · . fi . 111 
• 1 10111~ to re lo<~ kmd ot struc ures, causes of fire, etc. For more · ·· · .. ' 
I. II and III. mtormauon, 'ee 1 able, 
By .sta te statute, fire chieis are required -
h · . to repon all hre, that roecur 111 t car respccta,·e towns. In incorpo d · 
fi 
. rate towns where there 
are no re cluefs, the )iavor is required to h fi )u 
f . . report I C TC> ( I· ~ade o mcorporate towns the township clerk · d fi 1 · . ' s r~re requare to report 
res. n addataon to the fifty cents paid by thi• department, for 
th.e report of each fi re, township cler~ are allowed ten cents per 
male each way for travel actually made from their residence to the 
~eoe of the lire and return. If the information was obtained with-
out travel, kindly mention same on your claim. 
?.fany of the ~re chiefs in the smaller towns are not reporting 
~romptly. and thas delays this department in compihng statistical 
mformauon. · 
.1 urge that reports be made promptly on blank:; fumi,hed bv 
thas department. If you do not have these blanks, kindly drop 
me a postal card for the number de-.ared. 
!NVESTICATIO:>:S 
During the year 1925, this office in,estigated 165 fires in 64 
counties which resulted in sending 29 case:;, involving 38 person., 
to t.he County Attorney for pr~ution. In many of the case' 
investigated, there was evidence tending to show that the fires were 
set for the purpose of collecting heavy insurance, but in our opinion 
the evidence was not sufficient to warrant a pro~ecution, and the 
only cases sent to the County Attorney were those, that in our 
opinion, should be presented to the grand jury for their action : 
In 11 cases no indictments were returned. 
In 4 cases no action yet taken by the grand jury 
In 12 cases no arrests were made, cases pending. 
In 9 cases confessions were made. 
In 1 case suspect committed suicide. 
In 1 case suspect sent to Insane Hospital. 
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TABLE NO. I 
Showing the Total Number o£ Fires Reponed by Count.ks. Citi!s 
01 
:\iore Than 10,000 a re set out separately. Damage to Buildings and Coo. 
tents is combined. 
Counuett and Catu:J of 10,000 and 0\·cr 
.o\da.ar -- ..... -·· ··-· ... ---···. -·· ........... -.................. --·. --------- .... - .. 
Acl~1111 ........................................................ . 
Allamaktc ---······· .... ·····--··---·-···· ·········· ------ ----· 
App:ul0().6oC; ............................................... - ... ---················ 
Audubon - ---------············· ····----------------·-···--···· 
Benton ........ ---·---.. --· ...... -... ···--· •····· ·· · ·-· · ·--- -·· · ·• •· • ·-
lllack Hawk-Waterloo ....................................... . 
llaL Black Hawk Co ........................................ . 
Uoone--Boooe ............................................................... _. ............ . 
B•L Boone Co .............................................. . 
Bremer .......... ........ -· ........................................... ................ .. 
Buc;hanan ................................................................... ----- ........ .. 
l::luen.a Vitt.a ........................................................................................ .. 
llutler .......................................................... . 
Calhoun ........... -·--·· ••• ·-·-----·------••• - ............. -·. 
Carroll ......................................................................................... --
Cats ................................................... _ ................... - .................. . 
Cedar ..................... --... --.. -- --'""····· .. · ·······---------·-·--···-·-
Cerro Gordo--Maeon City ...................................................... ... .. 
Ual. <.:erro (;ordo Co ........................................................ . 
Cherokee ........................................................... ...................... .. 
Cbickuaw ........................ _. ......................... .... --..................... . 
Clark< ............... ·····- ................. -· ---· --···---···· ••• 
Clay ....................................... ··---····----·--···· 
Clayton .............................................................. .................... __ 
Chnton-Oillt<Jn .......................................................................... .. 
IJal. Clinton Co ... ..-............... ................. _. ............. .................. . 
Cr.-.wford .......... ........ .................................................................. .. 
()alta a ................................... --· ........ -·······-----
Davat ....... ~·- ~·-----····--··· ···· ............................................. . 
()ec.atur ............................................................ .................................. .. 
Delaware ···-- ~- ............ - .................................................... .. 
ol:al~igl;~t·;!~~~nt~~n--:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l>ick in ton ........................................ ........................... ~ ................ -------- .. ·-
l)ubuque---Dubuquc .................................................... ............... .. 
Bal. DubuQue Co . ................................................................. . 
f:mmet .................................................................................... .. 
Fayette .................................................................................... . 
Floyd .............................. ..................... . 
Franklin ........... ---···-· · ........................................................................ . 
l'rt.mont ...................................................... --.. -· ...................... . 
Gr~ne ---- ................ - .. ---................. _ .................................. . 
Grundy .. . ..................................... - .. -... ---········-·········· 
Cuthric ............................... ·---··-·····--···~····-····· ... ··••• 
llamilton ................................................................................. . 
Haacock ••• -·····-··· ·····--···---------·----·· ................ . 
11 ardin .... ~--···--- ................................... -··-··--··· ............ ·····-----· 
lla rriton ... ~- ....................... -·· ................. - ........ -- ........................ ·· -- ....... ... 
llcnry •• ---...... , .................. .. ........................ --
ltoward ....................... - ........................... ----····--··--········· 
llumboldt ..................................................... . 
Ida ................................. - • • •••• • ........ ··-- ·-•••• ---
lowa .......... .............................................................................................. . 
i~~~~~~~:=~~i:~mfffii~f~~f~iiJ.~Hm~m~~;~~f:III 
k0c:'!,ekuk·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Kossuth .................................... _ .................................................... -· ·-• ··- • 
~~Ft. ~tadison ............ --..... -.. --.---······--··---··-··· 
K<okuk ·····-----·-·· -··· .............. -· .................. .. 
8al. ~ Co .... --··--···---····---·----·----···--·---·--
I.iii~l\1,~r l,~P~~~ .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l.Alni:t.a .......... .._ ...... ··~·······---·--· .... ••·••• ....... __. .................. .. 









































































STATE FlRE MARSHAL 
TABLE NO. £-(Continued) 
Co~.tabu and Cit1u of li).Q)) an.d Over 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
--·-····----·····----·------· 
~§~f~ -~~---=~~::_~: ~~=:::,~:: 
O R•l. Mututmt Co. ............... ···-······ .. :::::::::::::::: o!!b' .............. ------····-----·· .................... . 
p ----·--·········-·--------- ........................... -······· 
p:r: A,;~·::::::::::·:::::::::::::·-·::::::::::::::::: .. ----··-... -
~~po~n~:f~i~~.;; ~~~1~~~~~::~1;-~~:,~: 
.... ·····---··----······-·------·----- --·-·····-
\\'ri,ht ·-········-···-·-- -·······- ............. .. .................. . 
Total 
T ABLE NO. II 





























































































Showing tlte Kind of Property Destroyed; Damage to BUilding and Con-
tents Involved, Which Are Set Out Separately. Value of Buildings, $167,· 
~453. Value of Contents. $121,095,367. No. of Fires in Wooden Build-



























FJFII:.E~TH AX~UAL kEPORT 
T/\BLE .'\0. 11-(U.nunutd) 
'''f'tl ~- --- .-.-~---············· .. ···-··· 
C1aid.n ~rq.odut ud pou.trJ DootcJ----····-
Qurcllitt . .... - -. ••···················-----
C""il\lnl' and d)t1a' p;Aau . ...................... . 
CofG cubt o~ad lfiO~J~I H ................... ... . 
Crtlm(tiU, and c rum 1U l161)J ········uoooooo 
Vao<c h•lla •••••••• ··• ............... ......... _, 
J.lrrpou ~~~~ lrt!Jht ho·Jtts ....... .................. . 
Owtllma• J'arm • ..... • .................. ....... . 
·rown •••••••..••••.• d ................ . 
Elentort 1nd setd bou11u ... .................. .. 
Enr1nt and ~1&!-r rvcunt ..... .. ................... . 
Pactonu, VlfiOUt kindt ·····-·················· 
~~~=~,~~":·.~: .. ~~-~--~-'- -~~~~~::::::~:::::::::~~ 
Ganrt• Pn"•t' -- ....... ............... . 
J•;.~Wc ······ --······--······ ·········-· Hat. arua. uraw aDd a:;ud-Jw ...................... . 
lloopoulo ·-··-······--··········· ·············· 
ll•<rlt ·---· - ·-· · ····· ·········-··· 
IIOUKt- "pe.umttu. e.u. tt(.. ---··--·--· ... , ·········-··················-··-··· 
let- ·-··- ··-···········-····--····· 
j~Jt'c J lfdt - ······-······-·--· ······ 
old pc:optf' acd oq.bru · ··-······-·· ·· 
~u.nmtr, •a•h 10oJ l.ttchca ........... . 
Laundrttt -··--·-- - ··•· · · -- - ·· ··············--
~,:~,ba;l:,d;··:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ... 
~~~~It F~~~lcs1r;J·: ;;~···:::~~~ :: ~:::::::~::::::: :: 
Hemp, ~anmr. and paper ................ . 
Oft'lte and oiYtc:t bu1khnc• ...................... . 
Padc1ne vlanu and. &~ock yards . ............... . 
l,ool Mil• an•l bo•hnr alltyt ..................... .. 
J•ost oft'itt"t . - ··- ········· -·········-···-···· 
l't;tkt, ttltcra,.a. 11\IJ •rkpboe'ir .................. . 
rr.nlllll Jollntt ·-····-· ... ··•·oo••····--·-····· 
Pubht bo•kt•Pit .. ............... - ................ . 
Pu•p bO'utt -·-- ···.··-···-·····--··--····· Rutauratlh ud tvlt dnnh ......... _ ••.•• _ .. 
C::c~ hoi1VI • -·-··•·-~·••••••-···••••···· 
~:: :!· =•..!lc:_:::::::::··:::::::::::::: 
s~ ~\'.',.,,.,-.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
t.1K1ne aad "~"'~"' ••••• ·······-·· 
Htnktt - ··· - ···-··- ·-----···-····· 
Vach.uf' ...... . ........................... ---
"t•t ---······················--··· 
fttat ...... ..... ~··········· .. ········--··· 
Ptumbtna ··· - ······················-····· 
~ ttptir · ········-······ .... -··········· Taa)or ......................... .... _ ........ . 
SIOrtli::t~foot·i;···::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~·.~~··;_~d ~~;~;;~j--,;;;;~-~di;:::: 
flwr and 1«4 ·-··· ············-···· 
Pumhurt and carpc:t •. 
Gf'O('t-f7 ·····--~···········--·-··········· 
ttardware aDd tmpkmtou ·-··········· 
lid~ .. .,. ·-··-······- ·····-········-· 
~--;·k;,s-;;·~~-:::::::::::::: 
T'l.tatrtt ·--···-··--···········-----·--··· 
WattM-.awt-i.M ltOtltt' -··--··-········-· 
"ltctU.~· - --·····-····· -···· ----------· 
Total ·--··········--··-···----·-· 
f:raTSJ tot1l · · ·-·············-·-····-··· 
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"-T \TE FIRE ~1:\R'H \I. 15 
T ... BLE XO Ill 
\., t.ommr a :>ummary c i t~e Or.o.-,!1 oi t be \'~ncou' F.rc> Reported. the 
Xumbtr of Each, and the Damage to the Bnildir.gl and Content~. ior the 
Year 1925. 
Ca utt-t 
.\crtJ;.,.n, ''P 11on .......... . ...... . ........ . .............. _ . • ••••• 
.~~,:~Q·:~ ~~ ,;;i~·:t·~;;r:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ... : · 
\ UIIlmOblfP l'lltkhrt •••••••····- -·-····· ··· •·•••••••• • • • 
Blow •nd 011 lorc:hta .. ... ........... ........ ............. ..... . ............ . 
Don6rt-•. rabb.th and rr~••·- ·-············· · ·········· •• ••• 
~;~rr .!~rt'm~a~ .:!~.~~e~~- ·: :::::: :~:::: :::::::::::::.::::: 
Ouldrt:rt play1"1 wuh Ot.J.tch~t --···-·----· ... · · ···--·-········· 
Oun•ac d othn at homf' wnh gatcliat' ......... . . ... ......... . .. . 
Oothinr and btdd'n• too nur •to't'J)Ipc: ............... _ ....... . 
C11rt1.1r:t blo•it.l 1oto damt · ·--···--···· ··· ··--···· ······· 
l)r{~{llYt tilt ~ watiac ····----· ·-· -········· ··- · ···· . ..... 
Ot!t-ctJ't f'~t:ic lf"P ... ~Q(f-1 ·····------·------ --······ ··· rllr'ittb'f: tkc-tnc ••rra . ........ ........... _____________ ______ - · 
:r;::;: :r!t ~~~-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
llf'ftclltf alld ourbu.ttd hatm« pb.att ...... ... . ..... -·· · 
Dt·t(!" tiJ ~" lf)om<"atic) .............. ... . _ ..... .. · ·--· 
Drftct1tt od .aH nsohrt- •:o'"tl ................. ..... ...... . . . . . 
Drrrr~t;wt PP"• , , tto,·co• . . .. . .... . ..................... _____ ,.. , .. ....... . 
Ekctnc ~~ ~ w1th ct1rrm1 kft on~·-----····· ······· -··· 
fll•• •• ·---·· ··· ····~·---···-·-·· · -·····- · · ········ 
Pirt•nrkt ·-- • -· ·· · · ·--·······-·····--·---··· ····· ..... .. ... . r.e..-•l•n,. Qf te~al o.J tf't .. t.r( firct in atO'Yt'l., ....... _ • ., • •••••• 
r.atol·"'t ud Ttliltllt 011 expiMions ........................ .... _ •• 
Crtatt, paint, t:ar, boilina o'•tr .................... . ...... . . ..... . . . 
lnttnJiary ....... . ........ ............. . . ................... . ........ _ .... ....... . 
Liahtnrnr. no rodt .. .. ................. .................... ...... _ _____ •• 
Lirlunonc. rt>dd<d ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• • -··· 
Urhtninr, rul'lnine in on wiru ... ~·--···-- ··· · •u ··· ·•·• .. . 
\latch tartl••tne•• .... . ......... ___ ····-··--····· ··· ·· ·· ··· ······ 
Smoktrl' C'lrtlt~tn~•• .................... ................... .. . .... ....... _ . 
Sparlct from tn,.Wt and loc;omoti•cJ............... •• ···••u • 
St>orh I""" hu · - ···· ············-·············· ·• •• · · •••• 
~~:::: <.!:~t.:u.~i':!: ::e~::;·~~r~t"~;;:::::::::::::::: 
Har aad ttnw .................... --·-·---·-··············-· 
~:~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::-
)(·•~tnar .. ,.,, . -··-······-·······-··--·· · ········- -·-· 
fo,a1 ·--··-······· · ······-···· · ········· · ····-··· 
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